JX Nippon Oil & Gas Exploration Malaysia Limited JX Nippon is the operator of offshore gas eld Block SK10 . The eld has produced over 1 Tcf of natural gas since the 1 st production in 2003 with an outstanding record of no Lost Time Injury LTI operation for 12 years. Various operation optimization and cost reduction efforts have been carried out since the beginning of the eld. Operation optimization and cost reduction would be a one of the most relevant practices in upstream companies. However, the recent oil price decline enforces all parties in the industries, to take immediate and robust actions for further cost reduction to sustain and remain secure the business. This paper introduces challenges and approaches for cost effective operation by JX Nippon for Block SK10 gas eld. These approaches are not limited to individual Petroleum Arrangement Contractor PAC efforts but also activities under a nationwide alliance among Petroliam Nasional Berhad PETRONAS and all the PACs.
Lecture

Introduction
Oil and gas industries in Malaysia has been expanding since 1974 upon the forming of Petroliam Nasional Berhad PETRONAS , representing the government of Malaysia to manage the development and production of oil and gas in both East and West Malaysia. JX Nippon Oil & Exploration Corporation JX Nippon has been involved in Malaysia since the acquisition of Block SK10 in 1987. JX Nippon s main production fields are located in Block SK10 and Block SK8. In addition to the production projects, JX Nippon is continuing several exploration projects as an operator in Malaysia. Malaysian projects have become the key operations for the company. In this paper, the focused is mainly on the JX Nippon s activities in Block SK10. The cost incurred to produce, process and transport for producing one barrel of oil equivalent. Overall Equipment Effectiveness OEE : An indicator that measures the efficiency of the producing platform facilities to deliver production as planned. Block SK10 has achieved high level of performance in accordance to the 3 indexes. In 2014, Block SK10 was ranked 2 nd among PACs participated.
Efficient field management
The recent crisis of oil and gas price decline, enforces all of companies to take drastic counter measures to further reduce operation cost whilst sustaining stable operation, ensuring the future of the business. One of the strategic approach is efficient field management . Efficient field management is a system of on-going process at all stages of field life cycle. It consists of multidisciplinary process and input, aiming for updating the reser voir understanding and optimizing the field performance. The basic concepts are combination of 1 continuous reservoir data acquisition and analysis, 2 track-ing of reservoir performance with reference to reservoir Key Performance Indexes KPIs and 3 response to compliance, triggering for reservoir performance optimization to address sustainable gas production as well as field long term potential Fig. 1 . In Block SK10, this system covers 1 compliance to Reservoir Management Plan RMP , 2 prudent well surveillance and management, 3 facilities reliability management and 4 collaborative effort on best practices via participation in PETRONAS Initiatives. The detailed discussion in this paper, mainly explained JX Nippon s activities related to collaborative effort for cost and operation optimization in Malaysia using the know-how of Block SK10 operations through the leadership of PETRONAS.
PETRONAS activities
PETRONAS has initiated an industry wide cost reduction program, called Cost Reduction Alliance CORAL , since 1994. It consists of three main objectives; 1 to inculcate cost conscious mindset and culture across the industry, 2 to benchmark efficiency with best-in-class performance and 3 to increase collaboration and innovation as well as infuse global best practices Fig. 2 . JX Nippon has fully supported the CORAL program with its active participation and leadership among the PACs since the very beginning of program implementation, especially in the well cost reduction initiative. 
JX Nippon activities
Beside joining the collaborative efforts of CORAL 2.0, JX Nippon also implements internal cost optimization by initiative team which following the scope of CORAL 2.0 in year 2015 -control and reduction of cost . This team has propelled JX Nippon to achieve an actual savings of RM 7.28 million covering 10 planned activities by the end of 2015. This saving value is equivalent to approximately 4.4 of 2015 actual budget. The initiatives taken are mainly classified into 2 groups. The first is cost avoidance initiative, which means reducing the cost from originally expected by properly revising the plan such as the modification of procedures. The second is named as cost reduction initiative. This includes reducing the cost without changing original procedures. Through these collaboration efforts of efficient field management and internal initiatives, JX Nippon has managed to achieve an amount of cost savings in 2015, which was higher than originally estimated with PETRONAS. For that reason, JX Nippon will continue to participate in the collaboration activities in 2016 onward. Further cost reduction is expected due to continuous RBI, operation optimization and maintenance workflow, using in-house Personnel On Board POB management system and contract price negotiations.
In spite of cost reduction measured to the operation in 2015, JX Nippon managed to keep a stable and reliable operation without any problems. Gas delivery is still in accordance with the supply commitment. As for the compliance indicator, all the reporting is at 100 compliance 
Conclusions
JX Nippon has continued operation optimization and cost reduction efforts as a prudent operator and a member of PACs alliance. Under the latest CORAL 2.0 program initiated by PETRONAS, JX Nippon could achieve the target in its first fiscal year of 2015, and has successfully given positive feedback to PETRONAS and other PACs.
The key factors to achieving these results are 1 persistent production monitoring, well integrity survey and facility maintenance, 2 sturdy cooperation with the national petroleum 
